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.. THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108

Green Thumbs Needed! A meeting of the Fifth Maine Garden Planning Committee will be
held on Sunday morning, September 14, l 997 at 11 AM on the Fifth Maine porch. All interested
gardeners are invited to help design and plan the historic garden space and plantings for the Fifth
Maine property. If you are unable to attend the· meeting, but would be int erested in helping, pl ease
call Linda Sullivan and leave a message at 766-2723.
The Fifth Maine Kitchen Renovation Committee is planning to publish a cookbook to help raise
funds to refurbish our kitchen. Anyone who would like to contribute recipes may bring them to the
Fifth Maine (there is a box for r~cipes inside) or mail them to the Fifth M aine at P.O. Box 41 , Peaks
Island, :ME 04108.

A Final Note -- Over the past hundred years or so many items disappeared from the Fifth Maine
building. Some were taken home by family members as the veterans passed away; others were
scattered around the island. In recent weeks a few of these missing items were returned. We want
to thank Doris Sandini, Wes and Sheila Gustafson and Leroy and Mary Mottla for returning 2 books
and a framed company roster. These folks have no idea how the items ended up in their cottages, but
they were happy to return them to their "home." The Fifth M aine's Board would like to recover
more of the missing items. If you have something that may have come from the Fifth Maine and
wonlrl likP. tn rPt11rn it nlp.;i~P. c.;ill Kim M::ir.ls;i;ic at 766-5514 Thank \.'OU !

A Subs c ribe r Encl o sed th e Following Note With Her Rene wa l:
We enjoy reading all the island news and activities.
And the suspe ns e as to where th e transfer station
will go and how you will solve your d ee r problem.
The y are talking about "birth control" for the deer
problems on Groton Long Point.
If you wo uld like th e STAR ma il e d t o y ou thr ou gh Jun e 1998 , please
se n d $ 5 wi th y o ur n ame an d maili n g a ddr ess to :
Pea ks I s l a n d STAR/ c / o Pe a k s Island Library /
1 29 Is l a n d Avenu e / Pe a k s I s l and ME 0 4108
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News from the Peaks Island Branch Library
Tues. 2-8
Fri. 10-2

Wed. 10-4
Sat. 9-1

129 Island Ave. 766-5540

(On Wednesdays:

Pre-school Stories 10:15; Lap-sit & Toddler Time 11:00)

Book Discussion: Fonner islander Katherine lVoodbury will join us for a
discussion of My· Name Is Asher Lev by Chaim Potok., Tuesday, September 2, at 7
P1'1. Book Discussion is the first Tuesday of each month: There is a list for the year
(subject to change) at the library. The next three books are Oct. 7: In the Time of the
Butterflies by Julia Alverez; Nov. 4: Stones From the River by Ursula Hegi; Dec. 2:
The Measure of ·0ur Success by Marion Wright Edelman. Thank you Jan Thomas
for coordinating and typing the book list.
Summer Reading Program Thank Yous: Patricia Crowley-Rocb-vell once
again provided a wonderful story and craft program for the summer readers on
Tuesday nights. She has done this for at least ten years, how many more, we are not
quite sure. It is our good fortune that she is so generous with her time and talent.
Thank you also to Julie Mulkern, who came each time to help. And thank you to all
parents '"'ho came.and lent a hand each week and at the party. Wendy Litchfield,
second grade teacher at Peaks Island School, volunteered for the ice cream making,
with her willing cohort Roberta Deane. \Ve still are hearing how delicious it was.
And thank y9u to John Jackson for pitching in ,-vith the ice detail. And finally, thank
you to Rose Ann \tValsh, who, though she works at the library, did a good amount
of volunteering herself. The party is a good example of what makes Peaks Island
su ch a special place to live: so many people pitched in with their time and talents for
the benefit of oµr island's children.

p E AKS

I S L A i~ D

Y OGA

The autUJT1n sessi on is del ayed until November because of Rebecca's travels. h"'h ol eHeart
Yoga Cent er i s generou sly offering half-session r egis t rations to Peaks Island r esidents
~ho ~ant to con tinue their practice during my absence . Please call Pam at 871-8274.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Tuesday, September 25. Bring articles
to the Library, copy ready, single-spaced, please. You may put them in the bookdrop
when the library is not open.
THANK YOU to Anonymous I & II for contributions toward the printing of the
STAR.
...

,.

PINA NE"WS

At the PINA Annual meeting held at the Community Center on Al.¾ooUSt 19, the following people were
elected to three-year terms on Steering Committee: Laurie Cox, Kathy Shaw and Dick Springer. Because
there was only one candidate for each office, the membership instructed the Secretary to cast one ballot for
the slate, For the same reason, and follo?.ing the same procedure, Kathleen Beecher and Jerry Gannan
were elected to serve the Isl.and on the Mayor's Island Advisory Committee. Kathy Newell (retiring from
Island Advisory) and Claire Filliettaz, Monique Levesque and Ellen Tripp (going off Steering Committee)
were thanked for their years of service and given a round of applause.
The following Bylaws amendments were approved by tl1e membership:
Section 4.a Membership is open to an individual who is 18 years of age or older and is a registered
voter or property ovmer on Peaks Island.
_
Section 4.b Members are required to register annually. A yearly membership fee of$2.00 will be
due at tl1e annual meeting.
Those of you who were unable to attend the August meeting, please plan to bring $2.00 to the October
membership meeting and sign up to become members.
Portland-Isl.and Liaison Lany Mead reported that the height restriction amendment to the building code
passed at the August 18 City Council meeting, but it was less restrictive than orininally proposed thanks to
the efforts of the PINA Planning and Land Use Cornrrtittee.
He also stated that the letters for the Torrington Pt.-Adams Street sewer hooJ..'l.lp should be going out by
September 1. Homeowners v.ill have until November, 1998, to complete the hookup. Information will be
made available by the City for homeo\\ners who need help financing the hookup.
After the various PINA committee gave their reports of their activities during the year, Jerry Gannan
discussed his proposal to build an 8-sided gazebo for various Island organizations to post their
announcements. It would be located at the comer of Welch St. and Island Ave. on tl1e sidewall; outside
Downings. Audience re(·epti.:m to tl1e ide&wiis positive.
The meeting ended with a discussion of the deer issue. Most of those present agreed that we have a
problem that needs to be addressed. Ellen Tripp reported"briefly on her effo~ to investigate deer
contraception; she stated that neither PINA Steering Committee nor Friends of Peaks Island
Animals was v.illing to do the necessary fundraisi:ng. Kay Taylor reviewed the recent Monhegan Island
deer control efforts. PTh:A Steering Committee "\\ill set up a committee to look into the advisabibty of a
simifar option for Peaks and to bring information to the public. Another Jsland-v.-ide vote is possible.
Neither the City nor the State v.ill take any action until we decide what we want to do.
Reminders for your calendar
Tuesday, Sept. 2 -- regular trash pick'Up
Tue!'-Clll)', Sq,t. 16 -- PD\A S.C. meeting. 7:30pm. at the Sr. Center
Tuesday, Sept. 18- PINA Land Use/Planning Comm. Mtg, 7:00 pm at the Sr. Center
Siiturday, Oct. 4 (rdllldate, Oct. 1I) Coastal Ckanup (Watch for postcrs)
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766-5606 /766-5742
The next meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will be
Tuesday, September 16, 1997, at 7 p.m., in the Community Center.
All are welcome.

CBITD September Board Meeting
Pu.Gfic Wefcome
CB:fT Conference 'Room
September 19, 1997
7:45 a. m.

:Friday

STAR OF THE SEA
STUDIO AND BOUTIQUE
I WOULD LIKE DO THANK OUR SUMMER AND ISLAND RESIDENTS FOR THEIR
PATRONAGE AND SUPPORT OF OUR STUDIO AND BOUTIQUE, ALSO TO THE PEAKS
ISLAND LIONS CLUB, AND THE DO\'lNINGS GIFT SHOP. THEY. HELP TO KEEP OUR
STUDIO GOING. ALL SALES FROMTHE BOUTIQUE AND STUDIO ARE NONE-PROFIT,
\\THICH ENABLES US TO TEACH THE CHILDREN IN THE ARTS OF THEATRE AND
DANCE TO BENIFIT COMMUNITY PROGRAMS.
OUR DANCER WERE VERY BUSY WITH OUR RECITAL IN JUNE, THE VARIETY
SHOW IN JULY AND THE SENIOR CITIZEK LUNCHEON IN AUGUST. NON WE WILL
BE REHERSING FOR OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SHOW IN DEC. "THE MAJIC FOREST"
CLASSES START TUESDAY SEPT. 9th ON PEAKS, AND ON WED. SEPT. 10th. AND
FRIDAY SEPT. 12th AT THE RIVERTON SCHOOL. $15 PER STUDENT PER MONTH.
SPECIAL FAMILY PRICE AVAIBLE.
TIMES FOR THE CLASSES ARE:
1st.CLASS: AGES 4YRS-6YRS, 3.30pm to 4.15pm.
2nd CLASS: AGES 7YRS-11YRS, 4.15pm. to 5pm.
3rd CLASS : TEENS-ADULTS,
5.15pm. to 6pm.
THESE TIMES ARE FOR PEA.KS AND RIVERTON . RIVERTON HAS THE SAME TIME
ON FRIDAY AS WELL . SPECIAL NEEDS CLASS AT RIVERTON ON WED. 5.30pm.
AEROBIC (EASY STRETCH) EXERCISE SLASS EVERY MON. AND THURS.
9 .3 0-1 0 .30A.M. (2WEEKLY CLASSES) $14 PER MON. STARTS ON THURS.
SEPT 4th.
OUR BOUTIQUE WILL BE OPEN FOR THE FALL (SEPT.-DEC.) THURS.
THRU SUNDAY 11am. to 4pm. WE HAVE MANY NEW ITEMS EVERY MO~TH,
JEWELRY,FROM "LIVELY ACCENTS" ,CASCO ME . BEAUTIFUL EARINGS,BRACELETS
AND NECKLESS; PRICES FROM $3.50 to$7.S0. PORCELAIN DOLLS,ANGEL
GIFTS, ROSARYS,RINGS,MEDALS,CHILDREN'S BOOKS OF SAINTS, HAND KNITTS
BY DORE EN AND DOT MCTIGUE FASHIONS. COME IN AND BROWZ.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT,THANK YOU ALL. AGAIN WE WISH ALL
OUR SUMMER VISITORS A SAFE JOURNEY HOME AND A BLESSES WINTER.
SMILE GOD LOVES YOU , WE DO TOO.
DOREEN AND CO.

SENIOR

r~rns !

SEIHOR Nrns !

On 1·1onday, August 18, 144 Seniars arrived on the MACHIGOH!~E to join 44 Peaks Island
seniors for our annuallobster bake.
As usual, the Lions did a wonderful job as did Doreen Mccann and her performers ~
The Lord blessed us with a beautiful dav.
Thank you al l!
Our next lunch wi 11 be on Monday , Sept. 8 at noon at the Fifth Maine.
SEE YOU THERE!

Fore River .\1an:igement

Five Milk Street

P.O. Box 7525

Portland, Maine 04112

207 879-1671

August 20, 1997

Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons,
We have completed the changeover to our new monthly card reader system. We
appreciate your understanding and patience while our staff worked through the start up
details. We are confident that this new system will help to eliminate many of the
problems experienced in the past with the old insert type cards. lf you do have any
problems with the new system, please let Bun Ross know or call the office at 879-1671.
Labor Day is approaching and some monthly parkers will be giving up their spaces in the
garage. Please remember that, if you plan to park beyond August 31, you must either pay
for the entire month of September or turn in your card by that date. Jf you will be here
over ihe holiJay weekend, you should pull a t1ckd c:u,<l pay by the day.· 1r you do park
beyond the end of the month and we do not receive payment, we must bill you until we
receive your card or confirmation that you have discontinued parking. We must also
record the infonnation for next year when you will be required to pay any outstanding
charges before you may resume monthly parking.
For those folks who are still on the waiting list, we will be contacting you when we are
sure that space is availabk.
Drive Safely, Dan Hogan

CATHOLIC
CHARITIES
MAINE

PEAKS ISLAND CIDLD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Hemian Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-00J7
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

We would like to acknowledge the family and friends of Margaret
Broaowa ter for their thoughts and donations to the center in
Margaret · s memory.
We will be designing and building a. loft with
these funds.
We are insoired in our work by the generosity and
sharing of our community and offer our heartfelt thanks. We ' d also
like to invite you to a Bulb Planting Party on Saturday, September
20.
Thi s is being organized by Janet Sourr~ of Marblehead. Ma, in
me mor y of her"Auntie Fro" who soent many haop y summers on Pea.ks
Island. Please give Janine Blatt a call if you would like to come.
We are
looking for
individuals interested in 5ubbing on an
occasional basis.
You must be over eighteen and have experience
working with young children.
Please stop by or call for an
application or mo re information.
We would also like to hear from
anyone in need of child care.
We serve children between the ages
of three through ten and have some openings this fall. Please call
for more information about our programs.
You must fill out an
aoplication .. all programs are offered with a sliding fee sea.le.
Our Communit y Infant / Toddler Pla y group will resume at the end of
Seotember .. each Wednesday f ram 10: 15-1 lAM .. watch for sions with the
e x act date.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J'ohanne Dame. Minister

766-5013

Worship each Sunday at 10:00 om. Coffee Hour at 11:10
Church School begins Sept. 21st
Church School ages 4 - 7th grade. childcare provided under age 4
Confirmation Class 8th grade + begins Oct. 5th

finance Committee Mag. 11:15 om Sunday Se.pt. 7th
United Methodist Women 11:30 am Tues. ~pt. 9th - at the church
Church School Teachers Mtg. 7:30 pm Tues. Se.pt. 9th - parsonage
Administrative Bd. Mtg. 11:15 am Sunday Sept. 14th
ChurchSchool Begins with Celebration at 9:30 am. followed by class at 10 Sunday Sept. 21st
Southern ME Dist. Laity & Clergy Mtg. 3 pm Sunday Sept. 21st Brunswick
Pastor Parish Relations Comm. 3:45 pm Wed. Sept. 24th - at the church

Mother Of The Good Shepherd Monastery By The Sea
Mass Schedule
Our weekend Mass schedule- Sunday Mass: 10:30 AM and the vigil
Mass on Saturday for Sunday: 4:30 PM week day Masses:
8:00 am
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 8:30 am Saturday, and 5:00 pm
Wednesday.
for a possible change in our week day schedule please phone the
Monastery at 766-2717 at any time and use our voice mail.
The Monastery is now a part of Portland's Phone Me Instant Infoline
with your daily meditation and other options. Phone 772-3333 and
select category 5683.
thank you.
The Servants of God of st. Augustine

Peaks Island Health Center Sterling Street P.O. Box 52, Peaks Island, M E 04108
766-2929
We will be closed on Monday, Labor Day.
Autumn hours, beginning September 8, will be as follows:
Mondays • 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
-I
Tuesdays - 8 :30 - 11 :30 a.m. (house calls & office hours as needed)
Wednesdays - 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Saturdays - 8:30 -11:30 a.m.
We welcome Chri stina Mahoney, Nurse Practitioner, to the Health Center!!
Center for Community Dental Health hours for the next month are:
Hyg1mist - September 24th & Dentist - October 2nd.
Call 874-1025 to make an appointment.
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HAVE YOU
WALK_ED
Tl/£ TRAIL?
-~

Bc&in to look for lhc lndWl Tr.w
on lhc n,ht i!tu )'OU ~vc crcucd lhc

hill on Brackeu Avenue.

Before there v.-crc bone-ind-buuy
roads, a.nd tnditiorwly. before &here

people, &hi5 WU lhc way
anyone will.cd acrou lhe isWld from

""CIC While

•oown front• 10 lhc back shore most
directly.
The course of lhe ori,inal Indian
lnil is followed lhrou,h pine ;oods as
far u lhc rcrrwn, of the WW D B.tiuy
Steele Control Bunker on Aldelbrook

Road.
A
short diswicc off-ind-on
Alderbrook Ro.d brings the trail 10
WhaJw.ck Jtoad, lhen pul &liuy
Su:c.lc. The trail lhen bun left behind
B.ttcry Craven, and on to Hus.sey
lload, leadin, dirccLly &o Wh.leback.
W}alc:bad is still lhe most
SpccLACUW of lhc . fin,ers of lcd&C
jun.in, out into the open ALW1tic on lhc
ou1.tr side of Pc.ks (swid. Until lhe
sr~t Fcbl'\W)' stonn of 1987, one
could s.ce where lhc led&c ,01 its name.
Th£t &rC41 winLCr StOnn loosened
fra,mcn tS of rock t,wO feet SoqlWC and
fi fl~n feet Ion&, lhcn Oun, them like
ju:utnw5 onto lhe be.ch below.
Every wint.er since, ~cbad: ~ lost
more of iu identity u ,rcat sur,cs off
lhe Aw.ntic hlvc addc:.d 10 ii.I
fr.g mcni.tion.
The Trail continues on asp!wt
S ~orc Avenue, pul Big DI Daddy,
a WW 2 mine cn~ment, turning off
inlind oo an old tni! oppo1iLC V.'ha.rf
COYC,

./

Sometimes on old road5, and
sometirTICl followin, the line of old
tnils, lhe last let of the Indian Tnil
pasSCJ lhc remains of WW I (1916)
bu nk.c o , with WW D ob~rvation
towers in li&ht; ~ returns to Brakett
AYcnuc, Leu Ltwt half a mile from
where it lOOi: arr.

• • •• •••• ••• ••• •• •••

lu.z,)u &a -

n.c Cu.:o 817 1,.4:,,4 o.. ~1opa,u1 AM.a.
n,, P,.o WoAJ Ncol,l>borb..x>d Au&.

n, Ap~.otbwi Mouui..1 Ci..~
nr, tL.d

I~, •"""'"~

UID Trail.

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, please call Denise at 766-2970. If no one is there, please
leave a message at 874 8793 during regular business hours. Please note: If you would like to put
a display up in the Community Building, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970.

ATTENTION TEENAGERS, ADULT BASKETBALL PLAYERS
AND ADULT VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS!!
Teen Program/Open Gym and weekly basketball & volleyball games will be starting in the
month of October. Please look on the island bulletin boards fo r more information. If you have
any questions, please call Denise at 766-2970 or Patty at 766-2791.

OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES -OPEN TO ALL ADULTS
Pre-registration required for all off-island activities. Sign-up sheets are on the brown door of the
Community B uilding. Many people from "in-town" are interested in coming with us on these
trips. They will be receiving their notices a few days after the Srar comes out. Please register as
soon as you can. Don't delay! Registrations left on the answering machine CANNOT be
guaranteed. Space is limited. A minimum of 8 people is required, unless otherwise stated. Cost
is $1.00 for transportation/shoppi ng and lunch are ex tra. If you have any questions, please call
Denise at 766-2970.

Breakfast at the Inn-by-the-Sea
Freeport Shopping Trip
Friday, September 12
Friday, September 12
8: 15 am boat/10:45 am return
11: 15 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return
Times may change depending on whether the same group wants to go on both trips.
An Afternoon of Songs and Fun at Ocean View in Falmouth
(sponsored by Falmouth Community Programs)
Entertainment by Nancy 3. Hoffman and Danny Patt
Tuesday, September 16
12:45 pm boat/no later than 4:30 pm return
Cost: $3
Ogunquit Museum of American Art
Friday, September 19
10:00 am boat/4:30 pm return
Approximate cost: $4
Farnsworth Art Museum and the Olson House
Wednesdav, September 24
8: 15 am boat/5:30 pm return
Approx. cost: $ I 8 includes bus transportati on and admission fees - lunch extra
Deadline to register is September 17. No refunds unless a replacement can be found.
Cumberland Fair
Friday, September 26
12:45 pm boat/no later than 5:30 pm return
Approximate cost: $6

